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AnatomicalSevarityof CoronaryArteryDieeasaand
DiastolicBloodPresaurein HypeftenaivaPatients
withAnginaPectoris

N. Hasebe, S. Kido, A. Ido, K. Kikuchl. Dept.of /nt.Med.,Aa&rikawva
MedicalCollege,Aaahikawa,Japan

There has been much debate on the issue of the J-shaped curve in therapy
of hypertensive patients (HT), especially those with coronary artery disease
(CAD).We examined whether the treated levels of diastolic blood pressura
(DBP) played a crucial role in the J-shaped curve, even considering the
anatomical severity of CAD, i.e., the numbar of diaeased vessels and the
degree of narrowing, in HT with angina pactoris (AP). The enrolled 234 HT
with AP, 148 males and 86 females, mean age of 64 yeare, all of whose
coronary lesions were confirmed by coronary angiography,were followed for
up to 9.5 yeare (mean 2.9 years). 115 patients with coronafy events such as
coronary intervention, myocardial infarction and cardiovascular death, had
significantly greatar severity of CAD mmparad to 119 event-free patients.
Mora interestingly, tha lower the DBP below 85 mmHg the greater was the
eaverity of CAD (Tabla). However,there were no significant differences in tha
incidence of coronary events on either side of the treated DBP of 85 mmHg.
Onlythesubgroup f2alow65mmH9t whichdemonstrated thegreateetseverfty
of CAD, showed a higher incidence of events compared to other levels of
DBP.

DBP(mmHg) 65. 65-s5 85-104 105<

Event Incidsncs(%) 82” 48 49 50
CAD Severily Indsx 13r 115” 6s 100

(value is mean, “p c 0.05vs DBP of 86-104)

The concept “the lower tha DBP the worse the prognosis” might not be
caused strictly by the Iavel of DBP itself but depend rather on the severity of
CAD in HT with angina pectoria.
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1754-31Le~ventri~u,arD,as~o,i~~i,,in9in~e,ationto
DiaetolicBloodPreasureinTreatedHypertensives
withandwithoutIschaemia;A Testof the‘J’Curve
Theory

LF. Islim’z, Cr.G.Beavers*, P.Clarkeon J. Gupta2, M. Ebanka’,
K. Osman 1, S.P. Singh R.D. Wataonl. CatdiobgyCityHospital,
Birmingham,UK,2UniversityDepartmentofMedicine,CilyHospital,
Birmingham,UK

The observation of a J shaped relation between mortality and diastolic blood
pressure (DBP) has not bean aatisfactorflyexplained. One piausibleexplana-
tion is that impaired Ieftventricular diastolic filling (LVD) may hinder coronary
blood flow which may increasa the risk in hypertensive (HT) patients with
coronary heart disease (CHD). Therefore LVD filling was explored in HT
patients with and without CHD.

Treated HT patients without history of CHD; n =37 were compared with
consecutive HTpatientswith angiographically provan CHD; n =26. LVDfilling
was determined by transmittal Doppler flow echocardiography to detect the
ratio between early (E) and late atrial (A) components (WA); it has been
suggested that the smaller the ratio, the worse LVD filling. Bleed pressure
was measured simultaneously. E/A ratio was correlated with DBP in the two
groups, subdivided into patients with DBP above and below 85 mmHg.

Patients with CHD had significantly lower E/A ratio (0.97, 0.87-1.02)
mmpared with those without (1.15, 1.02-1.26); P = 0.036. As shown in
tha table there was significant inversecorrelation between E/A ratio in the
subgroup who had DBP =-85 mmHg among those with CHD. No correlation
was found among othar subgroups.

Subgroup HypsrfensiveswithoutCHD HypsrfsnsivsswithCHD

rvalus P Vslus r valus P valus

>85 mmHg -0.23 0.25 –0.M 0.024
s 65 mmHg +0.64 0.11 +0.05 O.ea

CHDgroup, n =26(s85= 14, >85= 12): NOn-CHDgrOuPin = 36 (s85= 10, >85=28)

We mnclude that LVDfilling was influenced by DBP only in patients with
CHD who had DBP > S5mmHg and thus filling would tend to be improved at
DBP around 85 mmHg and reduced at higher values. Contrary tothe J cutve
theory, DBPs 85 mmHg was not associated with worsening of LVD filling.
This suggests that unduacaution inadministretion of hypotensiveantianginal
agents in HT patients with CHD may be misplaced.
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DirectEvidenceof ImpairedCardiacSympathetic—fnnervationinEssentialHypertensionWithLeft
VentricularHypertrophy

T. Kuwahara, M. Hamada, 0. Sasaki, T. Otauka, S. Ikada, H. Hashida,
Y. Hara, K. Kodama, Y. Shigematsu, K. Hiwada. .EhimeUniversi~Ehime,
Japan

To investigate cardiac sympathetic netvous activity in essential hyperten-
sion (EHT) with left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH), we performed I-123
metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) myocardial scintigraphy in 42 patients with
EHTand 17normotensive control (NC) subjects. Heart-to-medtastinum MIBG
atiivity ratio (H/M) on both the earfy and dalayed images and myocardial
washout rate (WR) were calculated on the planar image. Regional MIBG
uptake were evaluated as a percent of maximum at tha fiva segments on the
delayed polar map display. Left ventricular mass index (LVMI) was eohooar-
diographicelly determined. EHT patiants were classified into the two groups
according to LVMI: non-LVH (n = 19, LVMI less than or equal to mean value
+ 2SD of LVMI in the NC) and LVH (n = 23, LVMI greater than mean value +
2SD of LVMI in the NC).

LVMI (g/m2) H/M (early) WM (delayed) WR (%)

NC 89+ 18 2,2 * 0.3 2.4 + 0.2 37+ 5
non-LVH 80& 13 2,3 + 0.3 2.4 & 0.4 ii: i
LVH 166 ● S3”t 2,0 + 0.3” 2.0 * o.4*t 44 i 6*t

*p <0.01 vs non-LVH,tp <0.0005 vs NC.

Regional MIBG uptake were significantly reduced in the inferior and lateral
regions in the LVH (inferior and lateral; 73+8% and 66 + IIYo, respedively,
p <0.05 vs NC). The H/M correlated inveraely with LVMI (aarly and delayed
image; r = 0.55, p c 0.0005 and r = 0.64, p < 0.0001, respactivaly) and
WR correlated positively LVMI (r= 0.57, p e 0.0001) in patienta with EHT.
We concluded that cardiac sympathetic nerve innervation was impaired in
the inferior and lateral regions in EHT with LVH, and EHT patients showed
decreased MIBG accumulation and an.increased WR in proportion to the
degree of left ventricular hypertrophy.
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El7545 MalignantHypertensioninWomenofChildbearing
Aga:Relationshipto PreviousHistoryof
Hypertensionin PregnancyandContraceptivePill
Use

G.Y.H. Lip, M. Beevers, D.G. Beevers. UniversityDepartmentof Medicine,
CifyHospita/,Birmingham,England

Previous studies have suggestad that one-third of women of childbearing
age who develop malignant phase hypertension (MHT) are likely to be taking
oral contraceptives (OC).To examine this relationship further, we studied 104
women with MHT: 39 of thase (mean age 34.9 years, s.d. 6.0) were of child-
bearing age at presentation (arbitrarily defined as age 15-44 years). None
of the 65 women agad >45 years were taking OC or other sex hormones.
Of the 39 youngar women, 22 had a histoty of hypertension in pregnancy
(Group 1), and 3 of these also had a history of DC-induced hypertension;
none were pregnant, but one was taking the OC at presentation with MHT.
These 22 women were compared with those with no history of hypertension
in pregnancy (Group 2, n = 17):

Group1 Group2

Whites:Blacke:Asians 12:6:4 10:4:3
Age (years) 34.5 (7.8) 35,5 (8.3)
Priorhypertension(mths) 3S.2 (4S.5) 9.5 (21.2)”
SyatolicBPatprseentstion(mmHg) 235.7(32.7) 235.2 (29.4)
DiastolicBP at presentation(mmHg) 147,9 (16,5) 153.7 (22.9)
Serum ursaat preaentetion(mmoVl) 10,7 (8.4) a.4 (5.s)
Serum creatinineat prsaOnfstlon(pmo!Jl) 189 (156) 210 (256)
SystolicBPatfoilow-up (mmHg) 171.0 (39,2) 165.0 (38.3)
DiastolicBP at follow-up(mmHg) 105.2 (17.9) 105.1 (20.5)
Serum urea at follow-up(mmoffl) 20.8 (22.5) 7.8 (4,7)*
Serum creatine at follow-up(KmO!Jl) 464 (614) 181 (119)*
Durationfollow-up(months) 93 (76) 83 (115)
Desths 9 11

mean (s.d.) *ps 0.05 (BP= bloodpressure)

In Group 1, aeeociatad chronic renal disease (pyelonephfitia, glomeru-
Ionephritie)was present in 8. In Group 2, the underlying cauees of MHT were
essential hypertension (n = 9), chronic renal diseasa (4), Corm’s syndrome
(1) and phaeochromocytoma (l). There was no statistically significant differ-
ence in median survivai between Groups 1and2 (96 VS47monthe, Lee-Deeu
statietic = 0.75, p = 0.3S). Commoneet causes of deathe were renal failure




